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My New Year's Hymn.
Tai glad New Year ! I ones to me

viti memages of lo(v-
With happy wisies fromi n.y frieieds,

And iercies fron aboi e.

The bright New Year! lipo' ralliant bow
Eneirtles it around,

And joys, in fairy garb and guise,
Along ils path abound.

Untried New Year! I know iot w it
It has in store for me;

But in imy Saviour's care I walk
Vith sweet security.

&t cannot bring a real ill,
See lie ny Leader is;

His ways are ways of pleasantncss,
And ail his paths are peace. - -

O fair New Year! It holds for me
A tablet p.re and clear.;

Woeld that it might uumarred be kept,
To be returned again.

Se now I lift ny prayer tu thee,
My Saviour ioi.t my GOd :

te tuot. my Guardian and my Guide
Along this tu.tried road ;

From acts of selfishness and sin,
Froi Satan's tempting ways,

Dear Saviour, keep thy little child
Througi ail the coming days.
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Enlisting With Christ.
ONcE, in talking with an old soldier, I asked hip,

the circumstances of his enlistment. I said :-
" At wlat moment, when the recruiting officer

got hold of you, could you properly say to yourself,
'Now I am a soldier ?"'

"Oh," he said, "I suppose when I took the shil.
ling and was sworn in."

" That is it," I said. "You were then enlisted;
you were under the articles of war; and if you had
deserted, you would have been brouglit back. But
tell me, did you know anything, as yet, of a soldier's
duties I"

I Why, no," lie replied. "I knew nothing of the
drill, or anything else. I was just a raw recruit;
but now it was mny duty to begin to learn, and I
did begin the next ,mornjng."

" Just no," I went on to tWl hin, "is it with the
Christian spldier. Th-imomnsnt lie surrenderr bis
soul to Christ and believ,s and trusts him, he is a
CVbriàtian. -e ah ePlistod., It is truehe does not
know how to pray, connectedly, or to .read the
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iiSenptures with uiderstanîding, or to îelp
others, or to combat the eneimy, or a huin-
dred other thi-igs a C'hiistian oughît to do;
he does not knpow the drill vet. Still, ho
is a soldier, and he is going to learn the
whole duty of a Christian soldier. and to
begin at once. But, meanwhile, lie is one
of the armny. le bas been sworn in ; his
nane is don n un thlie books ; and the (reat
Commander recognizes him a his.-Selected.

The Bell of the Wave.
WHIILE steanilng down the baty on our

way to Martha's Vineyard, immy attention
was thoughtfully arrested by the continuous
ringing of a bell. This bell was buoyed just
above dangerous and unseen rocks, and rung
by every passing wave. lI suishine or
rainl, both niglt and day, this faithful
monitor of the deep sends out over the
waves fru and ntear its note of warning.
Every pilot knows the sound and steers
clear of its dangers

Is not the sasd wail, " There is no God,
no hereafter," which comies to our ears fron
the splitting rocks of dark scepticismn a
signal of warning 1 Steer clear of it. Be-
neath the surface there are sharp rocks upon
whichi many souls have been wrecked. Steer
by the Word of God. Hold on to the Bible, the
whole Bible. Let that man who accepts only a
part of the truth lear the signa' toues, Danger
ahead I Thiere is no safety but to stick to the
book. Believe it, live it, preach it, and when you
die, let your lieai and heart be pillowed upon its
truths. It is safe.
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above the average Sunday-schi-oi book in literary
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Snow-Flowers.
SNow is commposed of great numbers of very

simtall ice.crystals 1 Hence snow is crystallizied ice.
If you look at snow-flakes with the naked eye they
ail look nearly alike, - id have no special interest
o beauty except their purity and whiteness. But
look aîgain ait themn, and this time tlriougli a strong
microscope. Behold, what beautiful forims I They
surpass .diamonda si1 their exquisite shapes, and
alniost equal' then in the brilliant flashing of the
liglt. There are perfectly-forined crystals, appear-
ing in a great variety of shapes, How delicately
the fine angles are shaped I How unilike caci
succeeding form scees i But look again for the
third tiinie. Behold, there is a likeness one to the
other. This one lias six points; that one lias the
same number. Sonmellook like six* broad leaves
held by their stens and -iorniing a circular flower;
others seem to be thre. "prisms laid across each
other to form a six.poin'td star. Still -others have
the form of- six cubic crystals tttached by their
corners to a six-sided plate or crystal.x Ther. there
are the most tiny anidýdelicate crtystal.like leaves,
soine pinnate, some -lanceolate -like a spear.he.d ;
others have fine spear-liké steins, six oftimhi joined
at the centre and featheretd'at thei''sides. -How
beautiful 1 " youe*olan-. 'Oh, yeon" àre just bc-
ginning to learn what snòw ls. - fesor Tyndall
calls a snow-stormi a "shower ob t'ý*cn flowers."
Sone of these tlowers are nearly aitinch'-wide, but
usually they . are mtuch smaller. e Perhaps the
smîaller ones are more beautiful than the larger
ones.

Dr. Scoresby made a very careful study of snow-
crystals while lie was in the arctic regions. He
discovered and nmade drawings of nearly one hun.
dred different formns of thlese crystal flowers. He
divided then into three classes. Tiie first he
called "'lanellar ;" that is, they were composed of
thin plates, layers, or scales. The second class he
called "'spicular;" that is, they had points like a
dart. The third class, lie called " pyramidal," beccuse
they were built up apparently like a pyramid,
iaving six nides. Professor Green, Mr. Glaisher,
and Professor Tyndall hive given much attention
to these beautiful .cr ysals 9f. siow,. and, ir.
Glaisier disoovered that the .primary figure of each
crystal was a Star: hiving .six ,point$,.or .itwas a
hexagonal, or six-sided acale or plat, .he 'cm-


